Animals are assumed to obtain/conserve energy effectively to maximise their fitness, which manifests itself in a variety of behavioral strategies. For marine animals, however, these behavioral strategies are generally unknown due to the lack of high-resolution monitoring techniques in marine habitats. As large marine herbivores, immature green turtles do not need to allocate energy to reproduction but are at risk of shark predation, although it is a rare occurrence. They are therefore assumed to select/use feeding and resting sites that maximise their fitness in terms of somatic growth, while avoiding predation. We investigated fine-scale behavioral patterns (feeding, resting and other behaviors), microhabitat use and time spent on each behavior for eight immature green turtles using data loggers including: depth, global positioning system, head acceleration, speed and video sensors. Immature green turtles at Iriomote Island, Japan, spent an average of 4.8 h feeding on seagrass each day, with two peaks, between 5:00 and 9:00, and between 17:00 and 20:00. This feeding pattern appeared to be restricted by gut capacity, and thus maximised energy acquisition. Meanwhile, most of the remaining time was spent resting at locations close to feeding grounds, which allowed turtles to conserve energy spent travelling and reduced the duration of periods exposed to predation. These behavioral patterns and time allocations allow immature green turtles to effectively obtain/conserve energy for growth, thus maximising their fitness.
Introduction
Animals are assumed to obtain/conserve energy effectively thus maximising their fitness, which manifests itself in a variety of behavioral strategies [1, 2] . To appropriately assess how animals behave for maximising their fitness, for example, whether they follow optimal foraging theory or not, detailed spatio-temporal behavioral patterns (e.g. feeding, resting, moving) and time allocations to each behavior (i.e. ethogram) should be examined. Making an ethogram by direct observation is fundamental to understanding animal behavior [3] . However, this approach is not feasible for some marine animals that often spend considerable portions of their lives underwater and therefore outside the scope of observational studies [4] . Recently, biologging techniques-monitoring methods that record an animal's movements, behaviors, physiology and/or environment-using high-resolution devices such as global positioning systems (GPS), acceleration and video loggers have been developed [5] . In brief, while depth loggers have been available for a considerable amount of time (20 years), depth profiles alone do not allow definitive identification of the behaviors being performed. It is the advent of new measurements (e.g. activity [6] , jaw movements [7] , video [8] etc.) that improve the ability to resolve the function of different dive types. Collectively, these techniques provide an appropriate approach for determining the behavioral strategies of marine animals.
For generalist herbivores, general optimal foraging theory [9, 10] still applies, but is simpler because their food does not move away and thus they do not require capture effort [11] , although they do expend considerable energy travelling to patches and selecting high-quality food. Therefore, herbivores can more easily obtain energy resources in foraging grounds. Terrestrial herbivores are known to spend a higher proportion of their time feeding with shorter periods of sleep, to meet their daily energy requirements because of the relatively low nutrient and energy contents of plant-based diets [12, 13] . For marine herbivores, however, only a few studies (e.g. [14, 15] ) based on detailed spatio-temporal behavioral patterns have investigated how marine herbivores behave (e.g. feeding, resting and moving) and allocate the time to each behavior to obtain/ conserve energy effectively. The deficiency in spatio-temporal research is due to the lack of high-resolution monitoring techniques for studying animal behavior in marine environments, although a number of studies have focused on the behavior of such subjects (e.g., sea urchin, fish, sea cow, marine iguana and green turtle (Chelonia mydas) [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] ).
Here, we report the fine-scale behavioral patterns, microhabitat use and time allocations for individual behaviors in immature green turtles using the combination of novel high-resolution biologging techniques. Green sea turtles are the only reptiles that consume seagrass as well as marine algae [20] . Previous biotelemetry and biologging studies have revealed that they have relatively small home ranges, migrate between foraging and resting sites and use reef ledges and benthic habitats as resting sites [8, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . To date most of the focus for biotelemetry and biologging studies has been on adult green turtles. For example, in some breeding areas where food is scarce adults spend long periods resting on the seabed, typically at .10 m, while in breeding areas where food is available they forage in very shallow (,2 m) water [26] . These studies show how behavior in this species is plastic and can be modified depending on local resources. However little is known about how immature green turtles behave. During the immature stage, green turtles do not need to allocate energy to reproduction and are at low rate of predation from sharks [27] . Therefore, green turtles at the immature stage are assumed to select/use feeding and resting sites mainly to maximise their fitness in terms of somatic growth and the maintenance of body condition, although turtle behavior might be influenced by predation risk [28] . In the present study, we identified feeding, resting and other behaviors of immature green turtles from dive depth, head acceleration and video data collections, we identified their diel behavioral patterns and time allocations, and we determined how these patterns relate to their somatic growth strategy.
Materials and Methods

Study Area and Experimental Animals
This study was conducted in the southwestern area of Iriomote Island (24u17' N, 123u53' E), which is one of the Yaeyama Islands in southwestern Japan. Most areas of the Yaeyama Islands have been designated a national park. The Yaeyama Islands include the largest coral reef ecosystem in Japan [29] , although seagrasses and patches of marine algae are also present in sandy regions of the inner reefs [30] . The predominant seagrass species include Thalassia hemprichii, Cymodocea serrulata, C. rotundata, Syringodium isoetifolium, Enhalus acoroides and Halophila ovalis [30] , while marine algae include Dictyota sp., Hypnea pannosa and Digenea simplex [31] . Immature and mature green turtles are known to inhabit these coastal areas [32, 33] .
We studied eight immature green turtles that were handcaptured by a local fisherman with permission from the Fisheries Adjustment Commission of Okinawa Prefecture (Permits 21-2 and 23-2) ( Table 1) . Before the experiments, the turtles were placed in a 500 L tank for 2 to 17 days at the Research Center for Subtropical Fisheries, Seikai National Fisheries Research Institute at the Fisheries Research Agency, Japan, where we took physical measurements, determined the conditions for feeding events from head acceleration data (see ''Definition of feeding bouts based on depth data'') and assessed any negative impacts that might have been caused by the equipment.
Instruments and Experimental Protocol
The experimental protocol was approved by Animal Research Committee of Kyoto University (No. . We used various types of data loggers (Table 1) . To monitor the feeding events of turtles CM1 and CM2, we attached small multi-sensor data loggers (M190L-D2GT: 15 mm diameter, 53 mm length, 17 g, Little Leonardo Co., Tokyo, Japan) that recorded depth, temperature and two-axis (surge and heave axes) acceleration to the tops of the turtles' heads. This approach was modified from the methods of Okuyama et al. [34] , where they attached an accelerometer to the beak (rhamphothecae), to allow us to retrieve the data loggers more easily. Before this experiment, we confirmed the validity of this modified method by conducting tank experiments that followed the same procedure as Okuyama et al. [34] . To monitor dive behavior for CM1 and CM2, multi-sensor data loggers (W1000-3MPD3GT: 26 mm in diameter, 175 mm in length, 140 g in air, 48 g in water, Little Leonardo Co.) were attached to the turtles' carapaces that incorporated a water pressure sensor, a swim speed sensor and a temperature sensor. The sampling interval was 1 s for all parameters except for the head acceleration sensors, which recorded at intervals of 1/32 s. Table S1 ). Moreover, to monitor the vertical and horizontal movements of the turtles, CM3 to CM8, Fast-loc GPS and depth tags (Mk10-F, Wildlife Computers, WA, USA: 86683632 mm 3 , 180 g in air (50 g in water)) were attached to their carapaces (Table 1 ). Depth and temperature data were recorded at 10 s intervals, and GPS location was fixed almost every time a turtle surfaced to breathe. Locations from Fast-loc GPS loggers are generally accurate to within a few tens of meters [5] . Only a video logger was attached to CM8 because we had a limited number of instruments (Table 1) .
To retrieve data loggers from released turtles, data loggers were equipped with floats made of copolymer foam (Nichiyu Giken Kogyo, Saitama, Japan) in which a VHF transmitter (130 BB, Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti, MN, USA) and a timescheduled release mechanism (Little Leonardo Co.) were embedded. These logger units were affixed to the centre of the carapace or the head of a turtle using epoxy putty (Konishi Co., Ltd. Osaka, Japan), two-component epoxy resin (ITW Industry Co., Ltd. Osaka, Japan) and a plastic cable tie that was connected to the time-scheduled release mechanism. The logger units were designed to weigh ,4% of a turtle's weight. Although the logger units increased drag (as occurs with Argos transmitters [35, 36] ), no behavioral changes were observed and normal feeding was noted during visual observations during preliminary attachment tests in the holding tank.
Turtles equipped with logger units were released very close to their initial capture point. The time-scheduled release mechanisms were programmed to activate 8-168 h after release, at which time an electric charge would incise the plastic cable. Then the logger units would detach from the turtles and float to the sea surface. All of the logger units were located by radio telemetry using radio receivers and a four-element Yagi antenna (FT-290mk-II/AR; Yaesu Musen Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). 
General Data Analysis
The time-series data obtained were analysed using the software IGOR Pro ver. 6.2 (WaveMatrics, Inc. Lake Oswego, OR, USA) and Ethographer ver. 2.00 (K.Q. Sakamoto, Hokkaido University, Sapporo, Japan, for details, see [4] ). A dive was defined as an event that exceeded a depth of 0.5 m for at least 30 s, and dive parameters were extracted for each dive. Dive depth was defined as the maximum depth during a dive. To eliminate erratic behaviors caused by capture-related stress, we only used data that were collected after a first consecutive U-dive at a similar depth after the release, which seemed to indicate reversion to natural behavior in released green turtles (Table 1) . Thus, CM1 was eliminated from our analysis because it did not demonstrate consecutive U-dives at the same depth, perhaps due to short monitoring period.
Acceleration sensors provide information on both dynamic (e.g., flipper movement and head motion) and static acceleration (e.g., posture of the body part to which the data logger is attached) which are represented as high and low frequency acceleration signals, respectively [37] . Thus, to separate head motion and head angle, dynamic and static accelerations in the surging and heaving axes were separated using a 0.32 Hz low-path filter (IFDL ver 4; WaveMatrics), using the value defined from the observation of feeding behavior in the tank prior to the experiments.
Definition of Feeding Bouts Based on Depth Data
The extraction of feeding behavior from acceleration data followed the same procedure of Okuyama et al. [34] . For turtles CM1 and CM2, the feeding signal was defined as an acceleration .+1.5 or ,21.5 m s 22 in surging acceleration and .+1.0 or ,21.0 m s 22 in heaving acceleration in the head motion. When two feeding signals occurred continuously within 5 s of each other, they were considered one 'feeding event'. To eliminate noise pulses caused by contact with obstacles and breathing behaviors, we removed from the analysis feeding signals that did not continue for .1 s or occurred at ,0.2 m of depth. Under these conditions, we determined that the detection rate of feeding events from head acceleration data was nearly perfect (96%: 26 of 27) and that the false detection rate was 16% (4 of 25) by comparing the acceleration data to the visual observation of feeding events (Okuyama et al. unpublished data) . Detailed descriptions of the extraction methods of feeding events from head acceleration data are given in Okuyama et al. [34] .
If head acceleration data was not recoreded at the same time as depth data, it was still possible to identify feeding behaviors solely from depth data. Initially, we had acceleration data and depth data, we defined 'feeding dives', which were dives that contained 'feeding events' determined from head acceleration data. Secondly, when we had both sets of data, using the analysis of the characteristics of a 'feeding dive' from the head acceleration data (see Results, and Fig. 1 ), a 'feeding bout' in a dive depth profile was extracted as follows: (1) a feeding bout consisted of a series of Ushaped dives with a fluctuation of depth profile in the flat bottom phase (Type 1b in the definition of dive types by Houghton et al. [38] ), (2) the depth was less ,3 m during .80% of the dive duration, and (3) the consecutive dives continued for more than 30 min. This 'feeding bout' was defined as feeding behavior extracted from depth data. For accuracy evaluation of a feeding bout, see Results and Fig. 1 . Therefore, we were able to apply this same extraction criteria for dive depth data when we did not have head acceleration data. Moreover, to understand the behavioral patterns of the turtles, their behaviors were classified into three phases: feeding, resting and other. A feeding phase was a period with feeding bouts and a resting phase was a period during which a turtle performed Ushaped dives, excluding feeding phases. Other phases were periods during which turtles did not perform U-shaped dive, but other kinds of behaviors (Type 2-5 in the definition of dive types by Houghton et al. [38] ), including swimming.
Location Data Analysis
To remove erroneous locations, GPS tracks were filtered using a maximum swimming rate of 5 km h
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, which was defined by the data obtained from the speed sensor, between successive locations (see Results, Table 1 ). In addition, data were removed when a location occurred on land. We estimated individual home ranges using 95% fixed kernel (FK) and 50% FK isopleths [39] using ArcGIS 10 (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc., Redlands, CA). We used least squares cross-validation to select the kernel smoothing factor [40] . We also estimated the utilisation area for each feeding, resting and other phase, with 100% minimum convex polygon (MCP) ranges using ArcGIS 10 because the amount of location data in each phase was not sufficient for calculating the FK estimation.
To determine the distance between resting and feeding sites, the distance was calculated between the GPS location where a resting phase terminated and the point where the next feeding phase started, and vice versa. Moreover, a straightness index (SI) was calculated during periods when turtles were coming to and going from seagrass meadows, as well as during feeding and resting phases. SI was calculated as the ratio between the straight-line distance from the start to the end of a turtle's route and the total length of the route [41] . In cases where the phase changed directly from resting to feeding, and vice versa, SI was not calculated because the SI value was 1.
Since feeding bouts occurred in the shallower waters (see Results), to determine the effect of tidal level on the approaches of turtles to inner reef sites, tidal level data every hour for Iriomote Island were downloaded from the website of the Japan Meteorological Agency (http://www.data.kishou.go.jp/db/tide/suisan/ index.php). Then, we investigated the relationships between the occurrence of feeding behavior and time, tidal levels, or tidal movement using generalized linear model (GLM) with logistic link-function. The ocurrence of feeding behavior was treated as an explanatory variable, while time, tidal levels and tidal movement were dependent variables. These variables were extracted in each hour, and in total 473 h of data were used (Table 1 ). Since the ocurrence of feeding behavior (occurrence or not), time (0-23 h of a day) and tidal movement (rising tide, falling tide and no tidal movement) were categorical data, the dummy variable was used to do GLM analysis. We used the 'glm' package and Wald-test in the software R 2.10.1 [42] to assess the effect of these variables on the occurrence of feeding behavior. In addition, to determine the effect of body condition on the duration of feeding bouts, a body condition index (body mass/[straight carapace length] 3 ) was calculated [43] .
Results
The physical, experimental and behavioral data obtained are summarised in Table 1 . A total of 473 h of dive data, 67 h of head and body acceleration data, 356 h of GPS locations and 25.1 h of video data were obtained. Because the video logger attached to CM7 spontaneously detached before recovery, we did not obtain video data from CM7. The maximum swimming rates of CM1 and CM2 were 3.02 and 4.45 km h 21 , respectively.
Feeding Behavior Extracted from Head Acceleration
A total of 376 feeding events were extracted from the head acceleration data for CM2 during 67 h of deployment, while no feeding events by CM1 were observed, likely due to the short duration of the recording period. The feeding events were classified into two categories: those that occurred at depths shallower than 3 m and those that occurred at depths deeper than 3 m (Figs. 1 and 2 ). Most feeding events (96.0%; 361 of 376) occurred at depths shallower than 3 m (Fig. 1A) , which made up 97.5% of the time spent feeding (Fig. 1B) . These shallow-water feeding events were characterised by consecutive occurrences in a dive, while feeding events occurred sporadically at depths deeper than 3 m (Fig. 2) .
Most feeding dives extracted from the head acceleration data (94.5%; 139 of 147) occurred at depths shallower than 3 m (Fig. 1C) and were characterised by a U-shaped profile with fluctuations of depth profile in the flat bottom phase of the dive (Type 1b in the definition of dive types by Houghton et al. [38] ). Most feeding dives in water shallower than 3 m followed each other without interruptions (Fig. 2) . Among these consecutive feeding dives (N = 9), the duration was 84.7669.6 min, and 89% (eight of nine) were longer than 30 min (Fig. 1D) . The remaining one was not continuous with other feeding dives, but rather with consecutive shallower dives without feeding events that lasted until the next feeding dive (Fig. 2) . Among the shallow-water feeding dives, 87.4615.5% of the time period was spent during feeding events in a single dive. Among the remaining eight feeding dives that occurred at depths deeper than 3 m, three feeding dives including four feeding events were also characterized by a U-shape profile with fluctuations in the flat bottom phase, where 8.264.2% of the time period was spent for feeding events. Meanwhile, the remaining five feeding dives including 11 feeding events were characterized by complete U-shaped profile without fluctuation, where 4.163.5% of the time period was spent for feeding events.
Feeding Behavior Extracted from Video Data
Out of 25.1 h of video data, CM8 migrated from the reef ledge to the seagrass meadow in shallow water, and then started feeding at 9:07 (Figs. 3A and Movie S1). Feeding continued until at least 12:01, but the termination time could not be confirmed because the video recording stopped due to low battery power. The food items could not be identified, but they likely included some species of seagrass and Halophila sp. (ovalis), based on their shapes. In the seagrass meadow, the turtle spent most of its time feeding in the seagrass, except when rising to the surface to breathe. During feeding, the turtle continuously moved its head to bite and then chew the food, which corresponded to the head movement pattern that was speculated from the acceleration data (Fig. 2) and feeding observation in the tank. Also, we observed three sporadic feeding events by CM3 on a jellyfish (Scyphozoa) at 8:18-8:22 during swimming at a depth of 5.5-7.5 m. Moreover, CM5 bit and then chewed something that was on a hard coral at 19:17 while resting at a depth of 17.2 m; this food item could not be identified because it was outside the image frame. No feeding events were observed in the video data of the other turtles.
Evaluation of Feeding Bouts
We extracted 8 feeding bouts, which consisted of 172 dives, during the period when both depth and head acceleration were recorded. These feeding bouts included all of the 139 feeding dives that occurred at depths shallower than 3 m, which were extracted from head acceleration data, while the remaining 33 non-feeding dives occurred before feeding began, after it concluded or between feeding events (Fig. 2) . Each of the feeding bouts always included any feeding dives determined from head acceleration data.
Behavioral Pattern and Time Allocation for Each Behavior
Following release, all of the turtles remained at the same location after completing their first subsequent U-shaped dives. The utilisation distributions were 141.76121.3 ha and 59.1650.5 ha for the 95% and 50% FK isopleths, respectively (Table 2 ).
In total, 41 feeding bouts that took 84.4 h were extracted from depth data in six turtles (CM2-7). In individual turtles, feeding bouts occupied 19.1610.1% of their time. The duration of a feeding bout was 2.161.5 h. The occurrence pattern of feeding bouts showed two peaks within a day, with concentrations between 5:00 and 9:00 and between 17:00 and 20:00; individuals mostly rested between bouts (Figs. 4 and 5, Table S2 ). Only one feeding bout occurred at night under moonlight, by CM4 (Fig. 4) . GPS data showed that the turtles started to move into shallower areas at the beginning of each feeding bout, and that they generally stayed in intertidal areas during these events (Figs. 6 and 7) . The area of activity for all of the feeding bouts largely overlapped in each turtle, but during each bout, the turtles used slightly different locations ( Fig. 8B and Table 2 ). The total area used during feeding bouts by an individual turtle was 141.76121.3 ha and 59.1650.5 ha for the 95% and 50% FK isopleths, respectively ( Table 2 ). The result of GLM analysis showed that the occurrence of feedinng behavior was significantly affected by time especially 5-9 h and 17-20 h of a day, and not by tidal level and tidal movement (Table  S2) . Also, there was no significant relationship between the duration of feeding and tidal level (ANOVA, N = 41, F 1,40 = 1.00, P = 0.32). Moreover, mean duration of feeding in individual turtles was not significantly related with the body condition index (ANOVA, N = 6, F 1,5 = 0.23, P = 0.66).
Outside of feeding phase, the turtles generally engaged in resting behaviors, which were represented by U-shaped dives and made up 68.7610.9% of their time (Fig. 5, 6 ). The turtles mostly rested at night, but also around midday, between the two peaks in feeding (Fig. 5, 6 ). There was no doubt that U-shaped dives were resting behaviors from the video data, which showed that the turtles either did not move or remained still and looked around while on or under the reef ledge (Figs. 3B and Movie S2). However these periods included some feeding (3.4% or 5 of 147 feeding dives from head acceleration data, and 0.6% or 1 min within the 2.9 h feeding periods from the video data). Each turtle displayed resting phase 6-11 times during the experiment; the locations used during these phases were concentrated within 1-5 places, indicating that turtles used the same places for resting, although it was not always the same spot (Figs. 7 and 8C, and Table 2 ). The area used across all resting bouts by individual turtles was 63.4642.1 ha and 26.2613.5 ha for the 95% and 50% FK isopleths, respectively (Table 2) . During the 'other' phase, which made up only 12.267.0% of their time, turtles moved vertically and horizontally (Fig. 5, 6 ). Of this phase, 73.8% (48 of 65) occurred before or after feeding bouts and represented travel to shallow areas, but occasionally it included wandering movements before or after this behavior (Fig. 7) . Mean distance and the SI from a resting place to the next feeding ground were 0.2760.25 km and 0.7160.24, and from a feeding ground to the next resting place they were 0.2760.30 km and 0.6760.25, respectively. On the other hand, 26.2% of this phase (17 of 65) was not related to feeding bouts; it occurred either between periods in the same resting place or between periods in two different resting places. The SI value during the other phase, which was not related to foraging movements, was 0.3860.34, whereas during feeding and resting phases the values were 0.3260.24 and 0.2160.22, respectively ( Table 2 ). The SI values differed significantly among periods of transit to seagrass meadows, during non-transit movements and during feeding and resting phases (One-way ANOVA, F 4,104 = 16.7, P,0.0001). Three sporadic feeding events by CM3 on a jellyfish that were observed by the video logger, and four feeding events by CM2 that were observed by the head acceleration were included in this phase. The area used during all of the other phases in individual turtles was 112.6688.0 ha and 65.3654.2 ha for the 95% and 50% FK isopleths, respectively ( Table 2) .
Discussion
A Feeding Bout as an Indicator of Feeding Behavior
This study quantitatively demonstrated the behavioral patterns, microhabitat use and time allocation of green turtles using highresolution tracking with acceleration and GPS loggers, and direct observation with a video logger in the wild. Head acceleration and video data demonstrated that the turtles at Iriomote Island were mostly herbivorous and that their feeding was focused on seagrass, which corroborates data from the anatomical research for the stranded turtles in the Yaeyama Islands [44] . An evaluation of feeding bouts and horizontal movements during feeding bouts indicated that feeding bouts were definitely foraging trips to seagrass meadows in intertidal areas. In some regions, it has been reported that green turtles are largely dependent on invertebrates (e.g. [45, 46] ) In this study, our video logger confirmed the consumption of jellyfish and an unidentified food item on a hard coral. However, invertebrate feeding events occupied only 5 min (2.8%) within 2.9 h of feeding. Moreover, although we monitored 15 sporadic feeding events that occurred in water deeper than 3 m from the analysis of head acceleration, these events constituted a small fraction of the total events (4.0%) or time (2.5%).
Timing and Duration of Feeding
The turtles spent an average of 4.8 h feeding each day, with each bout lasting 2 h on average; this was a much longer feeding duration per bout than has been reported elsewhere [8, 47] . This difference may be due to differences in primary food items between this study (seagrass) and previous studies (algae, jellyfish and macroplankton). The utilisation area of seagrass meadows generally overlapped; however, the area used during each feeding bout was slightly different, indicating that there was a strategy for conserving food resources or a lack of extreme site preferences among feeding grounds. The occurrence pattern for feeding bouts contained two peaks, between 5:00 and 9:00, and between 17:00 and 20:00, showing that the feeding of immature green turtles is crepuscular. To date, some studies have described foraging patterns of green turtles (Table 3) , although the monitoring methods of these previous studies did not have sufficient spatiotemporal precision like this study. Green turtles at Mayotte Island [24] and in San Diego Bay [48] foraged in seagrass meadows during the day. Meanwhile, the foraging pattern of turtles at Great Inagua [19] , St. Croix, US Virgin Islands and Mosquito Lagoon, USA [49] , included two feeding events during the day, separated by a resting phase at noon, which was very similar to the turtles in our study. Williams [50] reported both patterns at St. John, US Virgin Islands. What factors are responsible for the differences in feeding periods among these studies? Perhaps this difference is because larger turtles are able to continuously feed on seagrass over longer intervals due to their larger gut capacity and faster processing rate [19, 51] , while smaller turtles need to wait for digestion around midday. Indeed, in the previous studies, larger turtles tended to feed continuously during the day (Table 3 ). This suggests that the immature turtles spent as much time feeding as possible to maximise their energy acquisition. This explanation is supported by the fact that the amount of food consumed and digestibility increases with green turtle size, although digestibility is affected by body temperature [19] . In comparison, dugongs (Dugong dugon), which are larger than green turtles, appear to spend at least about 16 h feeding each day [52] ; and that in large terrestrial herbivores [51] . On the other hand, our conclusion is also supported in avian literature, for example, red knots (Calidris canutus) maximise their net rate of intake over time (foraging time plus digestive breaks) while foraging [53] . Moreover, all of the daytime feeding on marine algae in small green turtles may be due to differences in digestion efficiency because complex carbohydrates are very different between algae and seagrass [54] . Another explanation for crepuscular feeding may be the result of predator avoidance in which the turtles move into deeper water to reduce predator encounter rate during the middle of the day when the visibility to predators is high. In the nightime, because visual cues have an important role in sea turtle prey detection [55] , they may not feed. However, similar to two other studies [19, 24] , one feeding bout was also observed on a moonlit night in the present study. Therefore, although feeding usually occurs between dawn and dusk, it sometimes occurs on nights when the moon is bright enough to allow the turtles to see their prey. Balaz et al. [56] and Seminoff et al. [22] also reported nocturnal use of nearshore habitats to avoid human activities such as heavy boat traffic and fishing pressure, as well as for foraging. Our study site, Iriomote Island, is inside a national park and development is regulated; therefore, there is no human development or roads in the area. Moreover, it is far away from popular recreation areas, so there is little boat traffic and low fishing pressure, although some fishing boat traffic occurs offshore. Therefore, it is unlikely the turtle foraged during the night to avoid human interactions as the turtles in our study area do not seem to be subjected to substantial anthropogenic influences. Because the tidal level and tidal movement did not affect feeding behavior of the turtles during this study, restricted access to seagrass meadows at low tide did not appear to be a limiting factor, as has been reported for other green turtles [24] and dugongs [15] . Body condition index values for our turtles were not related to the mean duration of feeding bouts and, therefore, does not have an influence on feeding duration.
Active feeding in the middle of the water column and stationary feeding have been reported as the main feeding behaviors at other sites [8, 47] . In this study, these types of feeding behaviors were rare, although the turtles spent enough time in benthic habitats and in the middle of the water column for additional feeding to have occurred. Therefore, these feeding behaviors may be not intentional, but may represent opportunistic responses to food availability.
Microhabitat Use and Behavioral Strategy for Growth
Green turtles are known to reside within stable home ranges near their foraging grounds [49] , although on occasion they move quite extensively, presumably in the search for new foraging sites [57] . Similarly, the immature turtles in the present study were most often found along the shallow nearshore margins of the study area and showed habitat affinities with small home ranges. The home ranges in the present study were smaller than those reported in other studies, possibly because of differences in the tracking period, individual size and marine habitats, although calculation of their home range is heavily dependent on the accuracy and the frequency of locations [58, 59] . Short-term home ranges seem to shift in terms of optimal patch use [60] . In fact, Seminoff et al. [22] reported that green turtles used one to three activity centres during 34 to 96 days of tracking, which may result from optimal patch use.
Within such small home ranges, the immature green turtles in the present study spent most of their time resting, followed by foraging trips to seagrass meadows. This behavioral pattern represents a strategy for effectively converting the energy gained from food into growth. Intensive movements to resting places, including return trips between two peaks in feeding intensity, may indicate that turtle feeding grounds have a high risk of exposure to predators (see above) [28] . The turtles selected resting places that were close to their feeding grounds, allowing them to save energy for travelling and reducing the duration of exposure to predation. Resting places were confined to a few locations, indicating that turtles may avoid unnecessary energy expenditures when searching for new resting spots. In addition, the turtles may have used the same resting places because they were ideal safe havens from predation pressure. These findings also imply that the turtles were not completely faithful to a single resting place, but used areas that met their needs as a suitable resting place. Consequently, the small number of resting locations may be the result of there being a small number of favourable resting sites. In terms of resting depth, the average was 8.963.8 m (range: 3.5-23.8 m) for our turtles. The green turtles nesting at Ascension Island may rest at the maximum depth for neutral buoyancy (MDNB) and in nesting green turtles it was expected to be 17 m [61] . The MDNB of immature turtles would be expected to be less than that of nesting adults, because the lung volume decreases with smaller turtles [62] . Therefore, individuals may select a certain resting depth to make dive durations longer. However, the depths of resting dives in our turtles had a wide range, and especially varied across the resting phases (e.g. CM2 see Fig. 2 ). Moreover, the depths in several dives were deeper than even the MDNB of nesting turtles. Therefore, our results also indicate that immature green turtles may have a preference for the geographic closeness to seagrass meadows instead of the maximization of dive duration in the selection of a resting place.
According to the video data and behavioral patterns, the main purpose of swimming during other phases would be migration to and from seagrass meadows. A high degree of straightness in the transit between feeding and resting places indicates that the turtles understand the spatial distribution of food and resting resources within the area, and that they minimise the distance travelled along with the costs of locomotion [63] . Another purpose would be to feed on floating invertebrates. Although our video data sometimes showed that turtles seemed to swim aimlessly around their habitats, this might be a prey-searching behavior or the turtles may be assessing their environment for other reasons.
In summary, we demonstrated that immature green turtles maintained high levels of energy by spending as much time feeding as possible and minimising their energy expenditures, spending most of their non-feeding time resting and by selecting resting locations that were close to foraging sites to minimise travel costs. Ultimately, we conclude that these behavioral patterns and time allocations help turtles obtain/conserve energy effectively for growth and consequently maximise their fitness. 
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